
North Sea Experience
#Jointheride - 48hrs Non-stop North Sea
#A true Volvo Ocean Race experience

           Watch our training in action!

#Jointheride
#2 days at sea

16th - 18th July 2021
Book now!

https://youtu.be/TrSbwrF0nLk
https://youtu.be/TrSbwrF0nLk


Sailing on the North Sea

Want the full ocean experience, but lack time? Crossing the most 
difficult and busiest sea with the North Sea Run might be perfect for 
you. The North Sea is important for marine life, transport, energy and 
tourism.

Join us from Friday 16th July - Sunday 18th July on this epic offshore trip 
onboard our 60ft Volvo Ocean Racer BOUdragon!

* The map is an indication of the route



Programme

Friday 16th July
15.00  - Welcome with coffee / tea:  A short introduction 
  by Holland Ocean Racing about what to expect   
  during this trip. 
15.30  Skippersbriefing on board BOUdragon 
  - Boat preperations
18.00  - Approximate departure
20.00   - Start time Watch system (3-4 hours)

Saturday 17th July
00.00 - 06.00 - First Night at sea
08.00   - Team breakfast
20.00   - Start time Watch system (3-4 hours)

Sunday 18th July
00.00 - 06.00  - Second Night at sea
08.00   - Team breakfast
12.00   - ETA The Hague (depending on weather)
15.00  - Team debriefing + closing drink



We are happy to offer you this offshore experience 
for € 690,- per person (excl.  21% VAT)

Price includes 
- Sail clothing + lifejackets / lifeline
- Freeze dried food and water on board
- P&I insurance

Price excludes 
- Personal insurance
- Food onshore

Due to Covid-19 regulations or irresponsible 
weather circumstances the event can be 
rescheduled by the team of Holland Ocean 
Racing.



With whom will you board?
Your captain will be the round the globe professional and 
Volvo Ocean Race skipper Hans Bouscholte. 

With his top-level competition experience, he is your best 
choice as captain and coach to bring you and your team to 
a higher level. He will bring co-skipper Willem Jan Landman 
and 4-5 talents with him from the Ocean Races Academy.

www.hollandoceanracing.com

http://www.hollandoceanracing.com

